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Wit. Wisdom aod Oood FeUowship Aroimd the 
Banquet Table-Ohuroh Onion is Dieonesed- 
I. Upheld by Reye. Millar and Roberts and 
Opposed by Ralph Smith. M. P

K»»«r in all Its forty y 
tirtty hi Nanaimo baa t

"rjrr. -i - .
m. h,»..„,'glre it all u- ■ •last night. Wit and wisdom, humor 

and |r.gir. and Chriatl.n fellowship 
wore in ewidmc* at the ban,p,et taWo 
laid night. The toast Mat waa a l.mg 
one. and while the lianqu<>tera 
not leove the tabie till'after « 
i citxrk. there wa. not a dull minute 
during tiio whole evening and 
^loa. It war a JuaUy proud coagniju- 
lion that rntHded ite way h<

fl^in iT*iL I of Ite roior.1, 
0 conlbhuion „f it.VoldlHy 

to continue «a good work, and ro- 
joirlng in the good. f«litg[ and har
monious fellowship that exiata in 
midat.

The annual banquet waa the I__
of the llev. Mr. Hanfurd.\-ho iaaug- 
uiwtMl U hut yenr, on which ocraw 
loo It was k signal aucceas only 
be this year eclipsed. Last night the 
adults bampadted; tonight tha Sun 
iMy School folk will hold their l«n-

wintng
i in the 
taking 

inlon. which

now idea of a united 
up the ld.n of church 
^ !• iruining such 
duy». (Appluuse.).

Halph Smith, M. !»., m n>plyin«, 
quite impreaml with the■Old ha «

"■tony ami

to Uni Sunday Sthtnil where tha ta- 
bhw bad liren laid, the white doth* ami differt nt

Sanfor.1, tli.. originator of the coitgre 
lf.tion.1 b«n,p«H. I. copying politi- 

«»». He waa glad 
he had always hewn asnocli 
the W«llio<liMi church. He 
.-.»n«vl of i,.

licv.st in a great natt.ial .h-mturiacy 
him the Methodist church de- 

vefoissl fhe great dtsiiociatic idea as 
—by that gnat lienmcmt 

in Wiwlfy

AKHinnt niurtrh I’lHon 
hen young he had not an-n why 
■e was mont than one church, not 
elving how ao many d.-nomina- 

foiiniksl on the

howiner. 
wiser, practiral o.C|s-n 

« him hetler. TTwre 
iny dilh-rent temp.*rTnems.

I«ms that he di,|

tiwis hnil .........
belief. As he 
he luul grown 

atlpnirood leno? teo.hiog

yem-, which he did 
flying bonora.

Ouanarly Oflkial Bo.

'Hm Hov. A. J. Itclatyra la 
Ptming Um toaat (o kba quarterly 
ficial board, congratulated Urn board 

of the gathefiag. "1 , 
alao congratulate tJba pastor «na L.a ‘ 
wilo,’'_a voice. -Aud the baby.

»r. W. K. Archibald in rcapundiiig, 
quite won the hearte ol the ..o*‘i.wo 
with eevoral etoricg, all ot them new 
and decidedly applKable..

Sunday School and Kpworth League.

Moarat thought the Sunday 
Schools ami £pworth l^iagues wore 

important part of the work 
and he waa glad ta see ih«» those 
Wahkee Street orguaiusuouw 
both in such a healthy state.

The Kov. Mr. Seymour, of New 
cr, did

U|{rraDil Oraoge

?r.WaktetBigW_„,^

if good things not Iwlleve thut lh^>

the lavish flag and red. white and churcL. .la lint., progreawvl there 
blub streamer decorations on the would not lie I.«.s denominationaliwn 
walla and clling. of th<sight but rather more unity o7t>-».

As the guesta cam# into the ban- princ.ple, Imt in.lepemlence of thougi.i 
<|uet hall tlsy were ushered to their would assert itself. IHITerent men 
s^te by the church ofnclals, all of wont,si a difTrnsit form of worship- 
whom hud a table in their charge, ping. Sons, wanted an aesiholic ro-
ond during the dinner oreisting the 
ladies in aiwing that the wants of ab 
were at tended lo.

Alter dinner the Iter. A. M. San
ford, loaMtiHoater of the eteiang. 

,pro|s>sed the toast to the King, all 
rising and Joining in tile natlortal 

•anthem.

Church I'nion.

The Itev. A. K. Ittrtwrta in projKis- 
Ing the toast ol fAe Methodist i^urch 
briefly reviewed the greal 
which Ibp urganUaiion bad risen. In 
the Victoria district ihero were i:W<i 
muintiera. In the llritish Coluinbii 
.district there were stA'en districts 
with a largo niemliership. and in the 
general conference tUi.'i.OOtl BMSutirra 
atone, outirido of adhcroiite. 
church was enlarging at an 
nioua rate. In Anwrlra alone il 
growing at a rate ol -I i»T |»r 
fastiw than the piqtniation, am 
Anglo Saxons alone there were 
a.Vi.tudl U,.iho<lista. there iK-inf more

n the Methodist ranki, 
than in any other denomination. .\ll 
toM the church hniP something like 
one million and a hall of preachers, 
loocbers. etc. ‘Tlut, ’ said Ihcwpimk- 
er. “I am looking forward to when 
there will be no dimuiiinniion. no

ligion. i.tiHv an <■

factions would 
always .-xivt. H. thought Nanaimo 
wan better for having a rreabyterian 
ihrurch. a lloidist. a Methodist, an 

:oi«l. sml if ymi like it, a Ho^ 
man Catbid.ir chiireh. W* wore nil 
the l«.ttrr fiw having this diversity 

O|.!nions, Ife was proud ol Ihe 
Methodist ehiin h and he

Victoria Chonen tor 12th of July 
Celebration—New Webtuiiimtur 
sNext MecUng IW - Men, berk 
hiuiah tjeauioii by a liauquet at 
NantumoUolcl

'The I'roviiicial tirgod Orange lodge 
.wound up pcucuwlliiga test night.

fore lohr o'ckiefc.
The second reading of tha School! i

many young 
lacoa bo hod been familiar with when 
Btalioned at htetonsion some yoani 
ago. aacopt Ur. Uougfal (Laugh- 
grout pleasure in replying on behall 

He spoke strongly 
noo ol young people's soidetios, 

sketching the work they had done 
at homo and in the miaalon held 
abroad.

Mr. .1. K. T. r-jwers. Kujwrinton- 
denl of the Sunday School. look 
gfeut p.eoaure in replying on b,*alf 

• -tessj important aocietioa. He told 
Uw work of the local 

School and |«id a glowing IntKite
lte« splendid Stan of teochen.; ami 

im-n went into l,-nglhy statistics of 
Ihe ahool. Th-y hod 250 
scholars. •n>erc was an s

llUoo to the olhceni elected , 
teiday which ajqasir^ in loai night’s 
issue ^ tapiial CUy was the 
place cbooen lor the eelebrwUon 

12th of July, 
le Urond Lodgg will hold their 

WcMminslor
year on the third Tueeday 

Loliruary. This wsek’s conVenttoa 
was the lirsl behl la this city

Although the majority of tha_____
bers wishtsi ibe i2th of July cete- 

iou to come to Nanaimo, Victor
ia waa givea that |teDor on ‘ac- 
oiunl of the lengih of time emce I 

lebratlon was held, in that city. 
Meiiiorial 'aervica waouhcld oB

defeated, the rote ia favor of It 
being conOned to tha Uberml _ 
ben alone. Tba moUun was as
‘ jw«:

■ That all tha words of tbs resota- 
lion after the Aral wrord, -That,' 
struck out, and .that the followteg 

w auhatitulad therefor: 'la
the opinion of this bouse, the Intel- 

in this province 
would be belter served by reiertiug 

the school laws edtlatlag before 
the pasosg* ol the “Public 
Act,

yeur ol 8.137 scholars, with 
avetagu Sunitey atlcmlance ol 1 
Verses to Ihe number of 12,'J07 1 
be.ri m.morl7cd. an avenge

per Sunday. The total Sunday 
School collections lor Ibe imst year 

bei-n .................wn *213.5.1, on average 
per Sunday. They had te*n 

rramprsl (or room in tiudr work, but
looking forward U> buikling 

an laUrged school, iwndlng e>vry 
" ■ 'iireclion

On behalf of, the Kpworth L.«gtie, 
Mr. W It. Mnuson made an able

:h telling of the way the work 
w as carried on.

Tha l.adioa.
In proptwlng The Indies Mr. S.O. 

•Sedgewlck quite l•ro>lKht ilown 
boime. Only . two kimt of is-ople 
should proiKWe a toast like this,

for what it hml undoul.l.,lly'.lom. for ';an. An Irish
him. He did not want that chureh ' "‘«1 had
al«o,l*,l. and hm g.M«l (ri.md Mr ! nml »hen
Hnlwrts WO..M excure him. but he';*”""''' >*<• «">1 not put

Wi,l, to Iwcouw a Pn-Hl.y. r "" "-'‘"hman had
iair. nml anii.lst nppluure he conclud- heart, his heart

by suyini: he ,vu» going to huiqt ’his lotufue and thokspirit of 
to Us- glon and privileges oi iHarlick in him always 

Metluslism him a favorite
rncstre Urntnls. [He was not an IH.shman .nd he on-

fn happy Mr K Shakespeare LU-w^n.'''and otl^^hr

not pronounce He was part Scotch 
and part Yorkshire, at l,*.Kt he 
ni.iHt l« part Yorkshire for often in 
earlier da.vs his mother toW him 
that his h.wd was maxo of , pud 
ding.

Sfs-aking for the Indies, not te-ing

mo\ed ihi" loa.st to Ihe tnistiv
b.iar.ls. Isung «s oiidrtl in like ainn- 

t'lmllinoif Mr. Sam 
Cough nos ciiil.sl oB lo reply i.i the 

Me-*rs Maiuu.n an 1 W.it. 
MSI. who «<uv on tho toast .1.1 lor 
reply. Mr tlougii n-jdnsi in a u I'.ly 
sjs-erh. Last ,\eor ho

ol the tele GraM Master, John 
VValmalcy of Vancouver, and 
lions gf sympathy sMt to his fam
ily.

of lhanJ.1,, mov«d by Bro. 
Smith, that tlie Ihauka of the 0.0. 
I- ef British Columbia be temlerod 
P.O.M. llro. Iboa. Ihdwt lor the a- 
bility ha has •Itepteyed h, carrying 

duties during the past 
yrara. was poaaed.

Bro: Thrift. In a Iwiel address, 
conveyd the thanks of the Orano 
Lodge to llro. Bake, upon which 
that worthy brulbm- replbsl very 
feelingly, informing the

tdy to render every o». 
sislance in hU imweri 

CIpre upon one humlnti and twmt- 
ty m.-mliers of the looge-attesnkul 
the banqtu-t held in ihe -\analmo b.,- 

the evtming In spite of the

McNivon. Murphy. I'anmT,
A. MclVmald. H.-ode 
1‘ateraon, Wells, Hall.

•Vays-Mossrs. Itevidsoix ilawiborn 
Uiwaite, Willioma, Tallow. McBride, 
" IISOB. Col ion. Clillord, Bowser. A.

rllonald,' Fraser. Uoos. Oreeti. Pul
ton, Taylor Wright. Young. OiflonI, 
Maegowan, .‘thatford. Manaoo-illl.

The bill then paaaed lu oscond read 
h>g-

The only
bate on the School Act ami 
were the spoeidiee of J. Murphy and

a be looked upon oa port of 
the natural reaourcaa of the proriaca 
to be exploHod for-tha howMIt 
other porta of BriUiA Columbii

fact ik.i I- . *“*■ P™«mting reports
no niiior of any sort was ITivate Bills commiUee has

sen extcmlTd to March 2.
Mr. Willtenia aaked the Hon.

Chief Commiaaioner of LamJe

his ad
usnl̂  ha pushed oa akiae throi^ 
tha cold. Me Mltele his way

Uold Bottom, -but stolered tear
fully. The cold so atusg sad bte 
muubud him that he had to laU oa 

haaus sad kaoea sad crawl 
the road part of the way. 

year ago a aecttoa of a aa 
suck fell against Mr. Oravtdahi s 

Kver Siam thea he has suP 
lered more or tern. U( htte he had

tried I Joke and as <!. had » »>«■ »o«W not make pro-
. next Mx monilBi to but ho promle-
would trv a store this •'® »«" returned

parliament he would ndvocato 
man suflrage.

I Mrs Kalph Smith mode a IHlIng 
reply She hn,l recognired i 
da.v Ihe ImiKiriance of woman's 
fluence in the world; men were 
broad-mlmlrd thsn they used »r 
and in proportion women'should ri.se

largo Colb'ction. _ 
Ibis point of t

A Fine Assortment
Of Fresh Fruits ami II«»t-lIoii.so Vcgetalilr.s in 
tliis inomiiig„w—

Extra Fine rineapples 
Fancy Navel Orange.s-.stilI 2.’»c p^r ilozpii.
Nice Uipe Bananas. Hot house Ilhulmib. 
Hot-house Lettuce. ^^■hile Cahlinyo.

l!E0.li.PiS0)iiC0.
FREE PRESS BLOCK- L“PART1CULAR,GR0CBRS”

jMr. Rsnford simounced that as c .. 
suit ol the collection that had tiecn 
taken in the forepart of the evening 
»;i«1.2.1 had lacm raised for the 
Sion work of the church.

Local Preachers.
Following Ibis the fiev. R. Newton 

ronell nnd Mr. Win. Manson spoke 
on t^e toast to the locol preachi-rs. 
and the Itev. Mr. Millar rei.llod to 
Mr. Sanford in the tonM to the sis
ter churrhea.

For Church Union.

Mr. Miliar was pleas,-d to notice

hand.
ly time spent. From the commence 
im-nt until an early hour this mo 
ing the good fellowMiip conUnnod. 

'I’be programme was as foUowa: 
Toast - “The King ’ n-plled to by 

Bov. Merton Smith.
•roast— “The Sovereign Grand Or

ange l,odge" replied to V.V Urea. D. 
C. of Kamlooiw. and ' O.
Taylor of Vancouver.

Bong-Hev. Merton Smith. 
Toimt--TroMncl«l Grand Orange 

l odge.” replied to by Ite-v. John 
Heid and Past Grand Master Thrift.

ite-citntlon - Post Grnnd-Msster 
IHike of Vancouver.

Ton-sl — "City „t Nsnaimo 
Sister Citiiut. • replied lo by Mayor 
Nicholson, of Lndy.smith. and Itov. 
Mr, McIntyre.

Song-Brothvr Michael, of Peach- 
land.

Song-Rev. Mr. Owen.
Song-Bro. Peckingham.
Toa-st— “Tha Press” replied 

Mr. H. Altken.
Speech-Rev, Mr, Se>-roour. 
Toa-i_“o„r Mothers”

The Watooa Stock Cmapaav pre- 
a>mpto<na of e|rile|iay and paralyaia, oaoted “Tha WestotM''* to a 
and (he aymptenu beeama marked houna last Bight. The play 
bafore ha succumhod at OoM Bot- with

1. Ia ^here any road luadmg to tba 
public whari in LadyamiUi T

U Bot, ainca when and for what 
muton, boa the road te 

The Bon. Mr. Oreaa replied as fol
lows

A road .
buiii from Uie top of the bench, 
nucling there with one buUl by the 

guvernment to the wharf.

to by singing “Homs. Sweet Home- 
God Save the King.

Bill iDlroduced to 
fieiiiove Embargo on 

Canadian Cattle
don. Feb 22.-A bill was i«- 

Irihluceil in ll«! house ol common.s to
day aiming nl iho removal of the 
eiidjargo on tew proportion of Conn^ 
dion cattle. The second reading was 

for April 0. The supporters ot 
measure included several Cana- 

1 na-mficni. There Js -orery horw 
of the bill passing the house of com- 

but it is feared that it will h,- 
defeated in the house ol lords.

understand i-neh other I 
was not nlwn.vs so. Not 

long ago ever.,ons was l,w>king 
things from their tnvn particular 
.ngle to the exclusion of others. No 1

Uw level croaaing over the track 
the K. A N. Railway Company, 
the line of Uuller stceot axtended. 

”2. Obstructed about October 20, 
1005, by the Wellington Colliery Co. 
on tda gi-Dunda that a level crossing 
was a danger to tbs pubUc, and that 
the government had no right to build 

highway through ite property, 
llw lollowing bills ware latroducod, 

sad a first tune and ordered to 
road a secoad time tomorrow:

By the Hon. Mr. Witeon, a blU
be provincial Elections Act. 
l^n  ̂Mr. Urren. a bill re

will provide lor 
at acalera.
Hon, Mr. Wilson, a bUl to 

to a.-s«sata>ent roll (or tha

Ihis bill 
govornimr 

By the

Mr.' Henderson, a 
improtection olq peraom 

dako of t

would always stand elmted.

The Choir.coiil.l follow reent negotiations 
sniong the chunhe, without being Mr. U-ich-r resmmd.d ,o Uw toast 
fine, with wonder. W'e were becom- to the choir, raving a high couipli- 
ing bromler „n.l iM-llor Chr.Ktlans in ' m-nt to ,he choir, and . 
this way. n,,^ ..rgnnist, «huh laniiiiH-nt

aliout by ; very

mng asked li 
the bill to niiH>nd t 
Act by nlterlng the 
claims. He sold ho had found 
the bill was not one which a priv« 
nwraber could introduce. He the: 
loro wiihdrew the bill. Iieing osaur 
that, It would como in regularly.

Important Decision 
Arrived at By Inves- 

tipting. Committee
Will Ask Pi t.T l,ursen ainl Vice 

Pr.'.si.tfiit Monu: 1.) Testify.

22-(Spreial>-The 
ligating th<-^granl

t.iT. I'acinc Uailwav t'ompSnv has d-- (wwiaiiy to .

coimiiiitee 
l.y I

He did r
cmqpromlso. j After the |iress is-pn-senlatives had 

Tstand Mr. replied 'to a toast to Ihe press, nlce- 
o become a ly exteod,-d hv Mr. Geo.

"■“"iFraiik W

' I would not have been worth two cents

terrible trip of « f 
Itewsoa auniag mam thremgh tha «r • 
tenaa Arctic coM 

>■ tvM ia a ree
teawmmhmta. Ih. atu., la a. fol-

a*vrlu H. Oravdahl, a _ _
ul oparaiur oT Bu^ur 
waa an routs to itewsuu 
traatamoV died at Uold 

ikrtUua teat uight. -i-hura waa ao 
“«>tor at Uold Botuaa, aod tmfure 

i that Urn

Air. Oravdahl aUrted fron Suiptar 
for Itewaou alooa ia Um faca ot Ihe 

ol 00 below aa-

iat tron Victeria. kindly ■ 
th, abtem* of Jfra. Balpk Smith and 
Ufough teat o. th. p 
by no mmam team 

PoUowing the p

Tlie Watson 
Ctinpanj Appears 

Witk Usual Smbs

[chm
Th. play w*t 

snap sad viar that always 
B of tha

82 year, of age, and of 
Norwegian parentage. Mrs. Om*- tcanpany wm at their beat,
dahJ waa notilted by telephooa laat tha audieoc. was doHghted with
n^ht aud left h, a sleigh for Gold Ptrfonnanoa.
Bottom today in oompemy with Con' 1'ooiskt tha aoiwaay wfil preaae* 

ite greatest of EtegHoh fantu
It ia hallerad that tbs expomua 

daring tha awful trip over the Dams 
had much to do with hastening the 

•a death. I^erhaps bs wouMyet 
hava been allvs had it not 
that awful teac of

In Ladysmith 
A Big Sneaess

The 1-tegle't baU -held la Lm

a tar mperior ia ov-
wy way to aar baU 
that city- Fully eighty ebupte wars 

i ovary peraoo wont to 
have, a right ^0J-aI tima and they 
certainly had it. Thqy nuukl- sot 

Eagle, if they dW not. haU
with

bunting, flags, lems and Aowera oad 
: tha dining room almost equalled the 

, dancing room for beauty.

There wore proecat Udloo aqd 
from Nanaimo. Wootmii 

Victoria. Dancing eomme 
I nine p.m. and it waa not before

•Ohariey e Aaat. Thia - vtv 
rwa ot three huadrad ulgiitB ia

d. There la a laugh he every 
line, and aa the ttataon Company 

1 la comedy, evoryooe that at- 
teads the perfonnanea tonight wiO
e aaaured.of a goml laugh.
Also doa’t forget the matfaae ea 

Saturday afternoon.'
Nl^t pricea-28c, 88c and SOa. 
MaUmw-lOe and 26e.
Tocaorrow night, the aweeteit ateay 

ever told, “The Pariah Prlaat.**-

EarlBgoake tars
Id MafUnigm

New York, P*. 22.-A teevakih 
from Port Dafranoa, MartiaIqBB, ddk 
od WadaeaAay. soys another iai«a 

re today ^ .
thlrteea mlnotea after noc 
nately no great damage

lowed ihoee of PW>. 18 and L7. hok 
without cauniny any new damaga.

People were very much alarmed aod 
fleo to the hllla. but have now raoum

this morning that the first p

looked after the supper, which waa I Call at Mm. M L. Maatere’
see the beat and 
spring mllUnery.

lateat Mma i

^01 Build Ad EDormoDS Stfuetore
New York. Feb. 22-The Tlmea 

Corn-
filed plana yesterday lor 

siriiclure which will be higher than 
all exletlng ohyscraiiera by from 200 

) feet, ond will be about 40 
bighcT than the Washli«tan 

The tower will

mrntai brick and Hnwetono with four 
of wiadosra oa each side. *t 
contain more than tBO.OOO

group of tour ete-be fitted with 
vatora.

The total coot of tha

a.)Uare fur ^0 sturlce and will [the Singer Compaay'a architaot. ia 
r >1,500,000. With the excteftton of

I which [tha ElRel tower, the 9



H
Nanaimo Froe Prew, Thoraday. Febrniry 22,1903

New Seeds for 1906
ior tu> >MM the aoMt rnmdt wf lutr. «r«r h>kiM 

l^«rtr M«*7 taa tma CMad iqr tbe gormiaeat Med expert* 
Ct Ottewa awi «■ a UMirft «w k*M «fa*troy«d hondred* of dol- 
,mn worth at wad*. Bvwr ttouMful line boa been deatroyed. 
■ad oa oner om>j Ite baa« rarfatiem •■ pure as they cmn be had 
•Ml of the UghaM fermtnatln* power.

TIda eaMOB wariy ail oor aaeda will be aold In bulk. For 
euaiMlMre we haiea packed a good aupply at the moat popular 
warteUM. •• tdbr any Tarlety ot theaa at

SIX.<«) PACKETS FOR 25 CTS. 
«« haee a MBall etoeh ot laM aeaaon'a aaidl (dlly equal to 

^ beat at the packed aaeda aold on coromiaston. Theac wo olTor 
Vha* thtv ka* at FIFTY (SO) PACKETS FOR $1.00.

«b *an be gUd to lioota prteea on all aorta ol aaeda In any 
mi «HU gaamrtae to eiH>p(y

The Beet Seeds That Grow
CABBAOK AN» CAtJUFLOWEH NOW READY.
A Ml atoek ot CheBdeal FartUiaora alwajra on hand at (be low-

The People’s Store
Viotorta Orescent - Nanaimo, B. 0.

I Money
Savers!

Miiii’a Tweed Suits—Olid 
. SI000, s|ucinl 

^ Kice. a5 00 a Suit'

■ Men s Tweed Tanturfeg.
ir, spcciaJ

[ pice, f 1 25
itripod 
ce, 90c

} '-ir.ofi, reg. 1 
[ price, 00

' Men s Tw 
; price, SiOO a pair, i 
' price, f 1 25 a pair.

Men’s Fancy Stri]
I Underwear, rep. price. 

Hwciol price, Gac.

^ Men’s Socks, reg. price 
i 20c, siiecial price, 3 pairs

Hoys' Reefers. reg.-$1.25 
i ai..l 81.50, specUI, 95c.

Hants, all sites- 
iOc a ppir.

, SyAt the place

you buy for less*^

[ D. SKNCEfl.[|Ui|«;im]Ltd.
Commercial Si, Store.

^Aju»in»s> free yreae

[win be'aqaaUy dlVIdod botwaen tbe 
purrhaaliig company and the Canaib 
inn Pnrifle. the acrcap; aecured by 
t«M EngUah corporation amountipK 

3 hall a miUioo acre*.
The point at which the laud of <he 

company bagini is a abort diatonca
------- of the town of Uoydminster,

rill immediately adjoin that ol 
all the UritlKh colony of which t 
town fa the centre. The aucceas 
the Bntirfi Colony la aaid to hare 

o>*! ol the largo factor* kadiiiK 
a preaent deal, and the adver- 

tiaitneut given to the district 1^ th.- 
formation of this colhny wilt un 
dotrMadly aid in making thu work 
of the new Rritiah company wiaii*r. 
fVom the Britannia colony tb* land* 
ot the new company oxtead north 
and wVwt na far a* the C. P K. lon<l* 
extend. It U watered by the North 
Saakatchnwan. Vermillion and maa- 
er^a amaller river* and atrooms,

; price at which this land haa 
been sold baa naturally not been di- 

ilgod. It ia stated, howuvar, fllat 
c price auggeated In pr.,‘vioua |••^e^- 
ce* to the matter is not conwet. 
•J .that a price higbur .than $1.00 

per acre wa* reallreil. A year ago 
the purchase. If coasummatad. could 
undoubtedly have been mode at this 
figure, a* (ho land irf the company 
was then being sold at this amount. 
Since that time there has t*en aa 
Increa* of almost two dollars, 
average price lor the muRth ot J 
uary being nearly six doll.

CAT .Mill H CANNOT 1 
with 1/ICAL API’LICAI 
they cannot reach the «

s BPOUJB 8Y8TSai’» 
OSXABW.

In tha war Rupert flgtired at Naao- 
- tiy notf at Uaraton Moor. Hla aol-

Ia dlera killed
'Cromwall a steel claA 1

__ Hnperfa cavaliy.
para ol Ontario «» U* l&gtuiga of the Prolec

Iron. tor. "a* stubble to our awoitb.’’ 
3aiBg f Buperfa loase* cm land led to 

the Whit- traosler from the army to the navy, 
^w more ' As an admiral howorer. tbs prince 

I ths <‘iW<rils 'was not ■ suocem 
jed by Blake, and 
;lfva ths Ufe ol a 

until
■atUM coaM hr n-f^ Irom | ths Ilfs <d a pirau la weitem 
aa^parUMB poist of vimr; no- “lil >« Frwx.

M— moM to Mr. whitoej-. »PP®aranc» in France
tba Rastoratlon wus accompliabcd.■ad Ws aoUasgnsa; Mid noUdng mopa 

dboMly ooatsary to the poblio fn-
tMOi. u ths CoaaarvatlvaB of On-

I aadtkm at

ght of two rival 
nprogrres at tha

But at thia pariod aonwliung 
gidng on In America. There < 
from ioke Superior to Quebec a fur 
uadbr by the name ot De Orom 
who had hoard from an Iiniian that 

great country full of game lay to 
the north and the wcot. Do C.roow 
Uers wc^ to Franca with Urn story, 
and tried to Intcreat the King ti 
what be had learned. 11 was. how
ever. wiihont aucooM that be 
the matter bef^ the court.

Foiling to an Impronii
that cpiarter, De Groeeliora IntoroeV 
ad Priooe Hupart, who wm then liv- 

n Paris.
fating out ot an EagiiMi axpcsIHiou 
to asplore Bndaon'a B*or, wHh De 
tlroaeU. ra taking part. Tho

^ tho bay and reached’tho 
mm port of James Bay, whore 
Oundationi of Rupert House,

bln id Qrassd Trunk Pacific rail- 
wagr, •■« (lint ths prim in «aa re-

English Silverware!
IVe haves btautiful sw'rt- 

mentof ll cslnveio cor win- 
d>ur it Is tbe beet goods of 
the kind made-

Frame* are all solid .Nickel 
Silver, Imud soldered and 
Qnslrnple Plated with Htar- 
ling Sdver. 1 inlngsaio Crown 
Derby. Wedgewood, Royal 
HI le and Cold Chis*.

P.'icei are lower than tmer- 
icansolt metal gwle.

e W.HARDINO 
Walohmalter and Jeweler

The “Cute One " is the real Idol 
the Ban. Framclaco fans, and there 

nwiy who believe be would ^ve 
ea hklworil a very exciting 

Sion.'

ncBBieouniciEiif
Taka liAXATlVE BKOMO .Qulnlim

riE cniEa).
„ 'ATIONM. as 

they cannot reach the sen I of the 
disease, and in order to cure It you 
muat take Internal remedies. HaU’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally

I.re-
cians

acts directly on the t>Iond . 
surlares. HnU's Cntnrrh 

w It
ph.vsicians

not a quack medicine. It « 
scribed by one of tbe best pi 
in thia country lor .v.tiw i

rription. It is run 
tonics known. >•» 
rt blood purifiers

directly c 
perfect c<
grodienta Is what prodin 
derful reaulU In curing Catarrh.

Bond for teatlmonlals free.
P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Prop*.

Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by aU Druggists, price 7Sc.

Take Hair* -- -- --------------- •
paUon.

a Family-Pills lor constl-

Amen Hirdereil
Ii Earope

B.&KR<»->-ED0*TS
Best for You and Yours

BECAUSE
tJieyare miUed from the ci.oiceat 

^if^'iOanadian Oats aud delivered to 
your grooer FRESH EVERY day.

Tl^pougli Cars

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

is easily settlerl by a vi-it P 
orr esuWialiment. Here are 
the choicest sugar eured hams 
— pro|»rly amoled. N.nele*a 
haecn. Ireal. and »m ksd aao- 
sagea; many varieties ol liver 
and other puddings; frore 
I ork pro«luei.s erally. 
bavealsjui cver.u'iiog m 
|M.rk line except tfi* brill 
the brush people Uke ca 
.l,.»e When hog bunUng 
csil here

QUENNELL & SONS

SaDadianPaciflcBailwi;
Daily~Servlce

To All Eantcm Puinta.

Jle CliaiijM

•Standard Sleopeni on All Trsig,
Tourist Oar Serviije.'

Monday and Friday to Toronto— 
W’eduewlay U> Montreal and Boston ‘ 

—Saturday to Montreal

For Tickets apply to 
I’.O. I!u,2«,

a. i
.Vancouver, aa ’

changed. Yoa eaa klmily point out cup ne-r-ting. one .,1 th* Mk'X«"t rao- 
your correspomlcJits. how'cver, ing *v<n s m Fi^glnndrLrsf.r'.r;: i: -r:; ■

nwa have all got aouU in th,. Yu vrinner af the s..t.url,„„ to lOn-» J**^ 
kon Territory, and becauae 61 tht.s tvrday was ,l..el„r.d out «( the suH- 

feel that we are still needed We 
I hoping for a quickening of 'h» 

inlaing Imiustry h,r« in the spring 
We have just had a tasU- of sixty 
below *-r„. Ixit we had forty an 
hildrvn oot to Sunday school evtm 

when it was as coW as that, so you 
may judge they do not tnlnd it very 
much.”

The prince took great Inb 
in the promotion ot the now fni

Tho chmrtor of tho 
'paay was,given to hhn by Char- 

hn U., and' It was provided in that 
frawcblsa Udit what la now WeMem 

Micmld be known an Ruperia 
By that deaignatiaa it 

d until tha rights of the 
•oropaar were bought out by

Tba Hail and Kinidre area a Btneaa 
1 the ive<«alUon of Princa Ruix-ri 
Bcauae as a motlor of fact, the char 

ter of tho Iludaon a Bay Company 
which ha aeoured wtaa the document 
which saved tie, *ort to Canada. 
When the Amarirana waoied .to make 
-• dr northern boundgry -fifty-four 

fight" they sought to take In tho 
whole of the Britlah went to the Pa
cific. It was the circumstance that 
I’logland owmd the enuntiT. by right 
of pamveeion, and had exerelswl the 
right of ownorafaip by making the 

to Princa Rupert and the Hud 
Bay Company that barred the 

United Btatea eUie.

Tha same paper In this connection 
coorae of the British

» cCdMMdr* ha.

I a good loirgain writh 
In eonnecthm with the tran 

■for of the alto. Tho land I. crown 
and it bad to he bought 

from Mm proyteo*. The government 
said no morn than ten thouMind oo- 
ree, wMeh the ,mpaBy was alldWcd 

hava at $* «, acre. Thu.
»vln*a retaine an the land 

lOAHiO MVM. MHl wMI profit by the

Hon of Ihe-ndlway. 
In atMltloa. Uie provlnra reUdax a 
jme-foarth intcraat in the land 
Oiand Trank gst*. Bo that tha pub 

•*»■»■* in whotever money la do- 
Hwed (ram aalaa. The company aeo-

Umt It furnlshra the railway 
wfci** g1»wa Uw load Ha added value 
^ Hjpm-fourthe <d iha heneOt; and 
«e provfnca. amlag that It own* the 
taM, IMU «M4ourth of whatever

TO 8IOV wrm haneov, 
•rMMdaoe. Frt». W.-It hi now

A Sew Bpli in 
ColoBizalioD Work

<«innipe« Free PruM.)

>resB madP , 
EagUah coloid 

had aocuml half a 
tmllioB acre* In Northern Albdrtn. 
and were proceeding at once to ols« 
omccs lor the disi«>sal through their 
Canadian agifd*. Nalrea. K<Aenson A 
llinck. ot Wiiinip«K y,s.terday lull.w 
details of these UniKirtant transac
tions were aecured and it is evident 

It marks a now epoch in *be col- 
of the west.

consuant 
Kngliah cap-

____ n the west.
f largo returns from 

he rapid 
having

________ apparent to all invastors.
Reptwlml oOera were mads by various 

ol the

past year.an 
a syndicate to purchaas tl 
land Krani of Aha company, 1 

conioration tenUerini

Now York. lY*. a»-ThAt Alfred 
H. Bard, nephew of former Senator 
bard of California, met hia death in 
Europa by foul play, wa* tbe etalo- 
nwmt made by detective John J. ......
Fogarty, who returned to New Yark Yfbll Will 
today from Bruseels, Belgium. "

Fogarty went to Europe six weeks 
ago to look for the young man' who 
hMl been mhming for nearly ( 
montfaa. He brought back part 
Bard * cllocu.

Young Bard wont to Bnmsol*

You Won’t

rS.-'

seoiaTT Notices

B. & N. Ry Co.
Time Table /ie. 87. -

Taking Elloct Saturday. S
OctoboraiMM*. ^

—Trains Leave NanaimQ— J
Daily at .S;-20 a. m.

_We.lncs.lay. Sutunlay and Sta- 
.lay at H:20 a. in..an.l 3:15 p. m.

-Trains Arrive Nanalme-
Daily at 12:35 p. in. : 
\V»2,iuca.iay. Satui-.liiy ond^S- 

day at 12.35 p. in and 6:40 p
CEO. L’SuiiniEY,

Dial. Fri. A Paw. Agsgt.

BHOW.N. Sec.

UDKIC A. (.'.a
luwstajr e.e.iiiig lu tmcb

omratiem 
For aeverol year* past 

fort* have been made by 
italists

buy- 
„ an ln>- 

for tbe land beM by tho

CV.T, adopted th* fixed policy of re
taining in its ojw hands and ander 
it* own confrdT these laad*. Indi- 

l^ l̂ 
but

„ .--------- il..* of land were rrauacu.
This policy of the company has not _ 

■ - >( .

He Intended to return to 
York on tha steamer leaving ’ 
werp oo October 20 last. Hie un
cle Senator Bard, was at the pier •„ 
meet him whon the ship arriv«l. 
he,did aot appear among the pas»Mi- 

ww.

The detective Aaid today that 
young man had made ^11 arrang.^ 
roenta to toare the Belgian city 
OctoUT according to hi* original 

He withdrew $1,000 which 
he had on deposit In a loink-there.

the last moment decided 
postpone hia departure for one we.,k 
li^auae of an acquaintance he 
made irith a young French girl 
Brusael*.

Fogarty declined to tail, further 
about the case except to aay that 
young Bard was dead, and prolml.ly 
murdered. He said he might 
Imen run over by a train.

THEY MEAN IT.

^si2SiSr?tefe'.5iS

SH1.LQH
In The Spopliog Arena

LAWNjTE.NNlS.

New York. Fob. 2J.-'lhe .American 
challenge for the Dwiglit F. Davl*

.one at 
loiqmr with Plli-a, 

■ ll.-m-Roid wl

should auller a moment

harti 
every

111 Ind, Blc«lin(f, internni' 
Itching or Supr

a n
Dr. Leou- 

wlll cure

international cUalleiige cup at lawn 
tennis was cabl.-d yestenlay to the 
Kjiglish lawn tennis aMm-intion 
Ibis la a wtwk before the challenge 
must be sent. the .late under 
condition* being aiac h 1. Tho rhal 
leoge M-aa sent by the I nitwl S( 
National Lawn TennI* Asa.«iatl.m. 
A formal challeng.- f..ll.>k* t.y i 
'Ihia is the Orat tiinv that the 
ericaa challenge chnil.nge hna 
ahead of time. The reas.>n < given 
by Chairman .Amlerson wa* that llw 
committee had cnrr.-sp.m.lsd with th.-

-Roid. 
what kind you have. 

Ext

f the highest cla*>< v

tternal, aaaured.

you"^ * '
t. bit it the cup. the list Im lu.:

1 abandoned, but a very Import- Kl by Hem-Hold 
cured you g.-t yo

The Fre.r„ccea.i-Tlrenarg; dn.ggists.
American comjiani.-*. ■So acouired „ •

“"-( If,you are n 
f"* 'nianov boclr

-------Jean comjianiea. who acquired
larg,- tracts ol laad in .the west and 

heavy American
immigration, has been on lufiuenc: 
factor fn inducing the Canadioa I 
clflc to make thia ronceaaioa. It baa 
iteen fully damonatrated that an Am
erican tend, company, mado up of 
American capitaHaU nml buaineaa
—.en of onqq.................................

3 for Conn I

agnra Fall*. Ont.

REV. MR. HIOHES.

The Methodist Kecordee says.
From a peraonal letter just roceiv

______ _ „„„„„ Bro B- nughas. It hardly
lioned Blandiiwc. could •“®'“ “• U Dawson is pU.vwd out'

' (lerraany. Belgiuin, Franio. .Austra

lia. America, an>l ih.- English <l«- 
; fenders.

/ n. C. Wright. Boston. II Ward, f 
I Hobart, ol Orange, and K r..|lin*. 

ol Chicago, are talkisl of as proba
ble playars on the Aincrinm to.

FORBIDS SALE f

irfiuisvill... Ky., Fell. 22 — The t.iw 1,

la wnat aeitbar tbe Do- Methodistio
minion g,,.s 
company eu , do.

It I* belfaved that the 
wilt he true in Fjtgland. and that 
conxmitioo in the old

Wo Here aubjoin

thinw **• The
It a “*“ *• •*ol«f«d geogrophicalLv b.v
com- nihny hundreds ot milea from tho

.no o. ..re. ____^ of circuit., but we are mire

4 promote a clsSIi^r immigra- ‘‘J* the thought
to Canada and would develop ***»ctlon of our heart*. Tho pa*

I the old land, ____
dal men of anquertion- , m

____ Domfaloa tor and people there
would he secured la no other way. ; gratulaUd 

Work.

track is'ei-nilv nrqiiirisl by 
tho Western .lockny Club ia within 
the limits of Highland Park and will 
be a«.-cte,l by the ordinance

t LLf.L LLf.L 1.1,17- I * ''

Sir
MRS. ANNIE BELL, M. R. of 8. 

X afi

UAlllAii I ' •'
a i^rvry altcniai*’ 
u»m ^»y

u Hi;> II

n»i** ft.

Asx'i* bxu.. Secret

.lust rtoeive.1 fniin Knk'lana, $ 
lurjrc q.ii.sijiniiant ..f Porcelsig 
Flow, rs. Wreaths. Cnxwea, eU— 
from $1.25 each up. *

A. V. WIl^SON. Florist. 
Coiiiox R<ia.l.

NOTICE.

uaimu Lodgs, Na. *. Kmgbii 
Pyihiar —Mrets every Tuemlay In 
Free Press Hall. Bujuurnlng Knights 

C cordially lavlted to sttaml.
Cha. Bawllaaoa. K.of B.A 8.

^mss
<• .W< l.lek. -rer, Uliy.

t ,Sa*W Serrrurv.

warmly con jimmy Collin* of tho Boston clul. 
their recent achieve- Ormly heli. ve. that all the real atare

_______- . ...i “ lollowa. ^ prsetleo will make a nwdiocro man
to aetl fiOO.BOO on stUl pndching tbg gospel , Mar.
Edmonton^d here 1^ i^lu of the recent article^ ..n„he" WaWll clai,... that hi.

W wa h«l a novel service It took i„ old strength and cunning. Medi-
the form of a plaUorm rnoetmg, and «al fr,-atmerit and handlmll are do-

WELLI-NUrON LOVAL OUA.NOl. 
IxMlge No. Ihlb nwet, |,
Fellow.- HaU. Nanaimo 
Tbunsla, of l^**.**^
o clotk p. m. Visiting braihrJii ar 
invited to attend. era *r

WM. DEE. w, H.
JAB. MILLER. SEC.

menta i„ th. care have now 
signrt, SMUed and delivered.

•F'-^^uraliatn to Camidm will ^ of the The most Intorreting fight tIUriy to

and an the aouHi by thw SOth Putting the fire to It, being the the holder of the title fn Great Bri-

= "5
■K; metmhg laMta, u taMtosW. Iftta land *>» •» to-Tym during tha Northumbarland

a.v-iav.a.d - .-a . - . . J - . _________ _______

fne l iellireii are inv.ual tc ilruiii,"*’'

r'—.1.'.

ntead W
Comniisdoner at 

and Works for a tw«ity<eaa 
ar lease ol the lullowlng da- 
ground suuaw-d ts-low lid* 

Ilarriay Sound, for the par 
■ ruliifl

l-and« 
f.’li 
mrilsd 
mark, i 
|«>se of oyster luliifK,:

TRACT L—Starling at a port at 
shore of stiiatl Imy at SouU Eart 
Corner of Mayne Bay, thence south 
ten (10) rhalns across buy. theaa* 
loll.iwing around shore ol bay t* 
point ol co<nm,oicin|,-nl and conlalm 

ig fiftnn (I.A) acne, more or taoa 
TRACT II -That tract ol tlM 

ind In Conor Passage, risjuart har- 
Is.r, lying betw.s-n Lot Ilsj (Oyit* 
lu-asei and 1-ot :iH4 (tiy.ster Leaso). 
and containing fifty t.Vt) acres, ia«» 
or less.

TRACT III.-.S 
near mouth of I 
stem Inlet, then 
ill a aoulherly dinction: thence I 
(Hi) chains in an ca-terly dirretica; 
Ih.nce (our M) chains in a northerly 
direction; lh.-nce round shore ta 
[loint of roramcncenient and costaia- 
Ira- four (4) arn-s. more or Icua. 

Dale,l the 2Hih day ol Januaqr.

'/LHOVEI-AqrE.

.— .Starting from pod 
f Cna ode Creek, Piya- 
Vcnce thrw Id) ehila*

IlMM), a

The Baquimall aad Nanalao BaB- 
way Comiiany will apply to tha par
liament of Canada at it's oast «r 
Bioa fur aa Act axteadliig tha tiM 
lor commencing aad comptetlag aa 
asieaainn of its main line to Ceaaa 
•ad the braacbea referred t« ia UY 
act o( Incorporation and alao 
poweriag tha Company to

point at or near ?am|itto a point at or near Cam|ib*U Bi»W 
•1*0 a branch from If. mala Ua* « 
or ocas Duncaos via Cowichrti Vah 
ley to AlbernI also a branch from • 

lint at or Bear FlnglirtimMi-. ^ 
Alherai Canal and a broach (rert 

a point at or near Comox via 0^ 
berland south weaterly 
Canal and giving the Coi 

powera to cons 
for other purp,

Id at Victoria t Mthdap •»

MISS E. DOBESON
|Mlm. liter Ar»t-m)l

,111 give leiMon* la Vocal CJUWJ 
i-hraslng. Managenwnt ahd OMg 
3f Breath. Prod^tlM 
taught. Box H. ’Phot U-*- ,

H. MCADIE
UndartnKer - and - Embl[»K

OPBN DAT AND NIOHT

Vancouver Junk CoiPPfiBY



Nanaimo Ftee Preai. Thurtlwty, Ftodnuuy 22, 190a

PIPING HOT 

BOVWL
Try It with a dash of 

Cold Milk

A GurioQS Diselosore Hade in fiassia

CASjrOT MARBT.

Mow Z<«l«od RsTum Oer

1 Loadoa, Fob. Th. • 
of Now Zoolaad dra detonii

Leadiiisr
. Canadian 

Physicians
Bndonm Thm Cmnadlan 

Dlxcvvry
ony. lUny l .’.nlln* ooUloro wbo

piuU.. the committee, after xteolm- 
ing agwiast ojmdieate., rocommeooo ,, 
that the tew be omen<led oo as to<„

; provide: ji,

grotmd that <W

I One of these Inteoding aottlen had 
ooM hte business at Bradford, and 
had emigrated to Mew Zealand lo 
Uia hope ' that the eliraaUr wooKi 
euro him. It te ctelmod that the 

' medical authorities only suh)eet eml 
IgranU to a supetHdal szaminatioa 
before iMving, white the aathoHties 
In Now Zealand Insist upon a t

1. That no tercet 
pro-'of any corporation 

n. It'ted. except te puidi

t te the stock

stocks of mtml-. .c workingmen. It' ted. except
||ut>utl».«»ky, ^ the piwas agent and is now shown that Capon roaliy ' it«l con>oratIons. 
real hraiun of the I'alhsr Uapon plnyoU a miurw rule in the formula- 3. That inveatmenla In bonds so- 
moveuii-nt. tbs diiKlomiro baa Iwn ble maveiiienl of .lanuary. 1»05 and cured to the extent of more than 
made that the inotlerate 1.1,or orgs- Uiat JlstiiHhensk, wsa’thc director 
niaatioD which Caimn catablistnd m of the cainpaiKn which inyaiifled the 
St. reteral.urg after the imblication |K,Iice aiMl the obi time rmolutiim- 
^ the imperial inaiiifem'o of flctober isla. and that M.ituakenaky wsa the- 
80. laot, wna mjl*ld«l by the grow- author of th.- gr- at petition, which 
Ih supplied the tends for the rant of (he worklnguien were marching with 
its club house* and literature. Ka- ta the winter palace Sunday. Jan. 
du al circliw are iii.wt eteU-d ov.-r the 23, IteXi. to im-aeat to the Iknperor 
riA.-lalion which waa made in an whan the iroo|>s lic-d on the.
open letter by the pn»>d.«t dC the ’ A curimis c.inmendaitny
l-utilon aectlon of the orgaiilxation conditions pr.-voiling is the cabinat’e 
complninlng that . HU.fKiO ol the action te ..pn.ng club houwsa 
tun.ls fiimish.d through 11. Timira- which the gov.-rimsmt luriii|ib.«l

third of the value of the, entire se
curity. therefore by the hypathetca- 
tlon.of corporate stocka shall be pro- 
lliil^
;i. That no loans shall be made up 

on atocka and bonds which are not 
the sublcct of purobasc under ths a-

until recently minl'ter ol com- money, »1> n up to the pnis.-nt In- 
rree, had not reaohed ^Iha areas- tewtor jiii.isl.r Inirovo has not 
y. muted n5-M-ml.li.w ol c.mserr
The roynlltes ctetro that this spalle workmen whi<)t are disiHowd aa rig- 
le aowntell of the Conservative op-'orously ns these <if the Socialista.

LEGISLATIVE INSURANCE 
INVESTIGATION COMMIHEE 

.BRINGS IN THEIR REPORT
the Joint comniitus 
and atmcnibly ol the slate ol New 
York apps.nted to Urreatlgate the af- 
lalra ol the life in»uraiK» 
coA-eir-d a priab-d .idtaniplet of »IS

After reciUug the resolution auth- 
orbing the work and the plan a.lopt- 
ed lor Iho iM.-rligaiion by the com- 
mitue. wach imllvidunl coni|«ny is 
ptMcd in review. There are filleen 
com|«aies organUed under the tow. 
at New York i-mteg fcvel pren.ium 
|K,Uri«. and in a single inataacs 
only thu committee (H>arted from 
the policy of limit img ita invustlga- 
tiuw to rom|>aiui-a organire.! uador 
the lawa of Nw York. The Company 
was the l‘rudetitial Ufa Ii 
Ctmipany, of New Jersey.

slderutioB of the « for the 
rcnuslyiDg exi,rting evils

a life iiisuri 
stale, are groupetl under the follow
ing heads.

1. Urgajiiration si I 
corpo rations.

2. Control of the rights of policy 
holilers in the eli-ction of directors.

а. Uetirenr-nl ol stek.
4. teivoHtiiwnt teciuding syndicate 

participation.
б. Uniilaliim of New business.
«. Political contributions.
T.-Ix>bb.ving.
8. l.imiintion of ex|»cnscs.
9. Vnlualioa ol proi*rlles.
10. HolmUs.. '
11. Hurnstder valoe*
12. Asoortm.nl and distrihultoo ol 

snrplun.
i:i. Ihsnsdy of iwitcy-hobiere 

right io csr.>rt to the coarts.
It. Form of pollci.-a.
15. Iteblicity sod slsio suiwrvls- 

loo.
in. I'ennlties.

[Ktration s/arwly could give s Ueaire 
The moat Isrtlle sourCF 

of evils te sdministrstlon has b 
y of official power, 
ch thia may be expeclc 
of mboulute Block con- 

mutual company it
Uomni-r 

ed-in the . 
trul. te that of

the law of tu. Uting. While 
plainly unwi.-«- that llw 

□I of a Idu insuraniw comimny 
stouhl be remlcrcd un.-ftable or Uml 

eheuld Iw frcsuuntly 
la ol the lirst tm|K,rl 

that officuta should realise their
r«o|,oiu>]bi'iiy to tboae whom 

they reprwsul uml should rely for 
Ihotr cootmuuiKc in office uiwu prov- 
id effic.ewy uIHl not uimn a partial 
iosbility ol ibu irnllcy holders lo de-

l.-asi Out months |«nor to muJ 
electimi. tisis oi policy holders hav 

of iusurenco li 
lorve, proptrly classiiod by slates 

nues. g.viug names a 
but not the amount 
b.oul.1 l-e died with ths sup

erintendent of itniurancc. aud aiiiiilar 
listsoiiould be oisn lo teMiwcllon e 
Lhe home oibce of the corpurulion.
ijsls also open to iu.spection . 

policy holders w.lbin each state nr 
loreign country should be filed at th-- 
geuarol agencies ol Uw) company 
such JuriBdlctl.,11. VoUi« should bo 
luniled lo Ihc«.- who haco Isxm in 
wired at least one year before the 
eU-clioi^ ami «ho« imllcies ore still 

I lorce ui.eti I'm ek-vaioa is hold.
Hoard of l iuiilecs or .llrectore 

stioulil aiiuimlly nominate candidates 
ito bo V.K.sl foi
land shuul.l lib- Ms nomimUioiis with 
the su|»Tini.siib III of iiisuraiK« at 
bast four m.-iillis before the election, 
together wilb ii ci.s>igaallun of iwr- 
■ons to rts-eice proxies lo vote for 
such cJt.lblutes.

I It shoubi also Iw pf-.vlded that 
group ol one Lumlrco uwiiiliers 

make and Ole

That every company now own
ing stocks or bonds of the prohlblt- 

-lacsos shall Iw re<|Ulrnd to dis- 
I of the same within live years 

Irom Bee. 81, 1900, and each 
prior thereto shall make a reduction 
ol the amount of such Investn 

an extent approved by the super
intendent of Insurance.

5. Ths statute should also forbid 
n syndicate participation trai 

tions lor purchase and sale on Joint 
account, and the making 8f an agree 

providing that Uic company 
Aall withhold from sale for any 
lime or subject to the discretion of 
tn^bers any securities which It 
own or aoquire.

0. It should slso be provided that 
no officer or dhreclor should be Pe- 

inlarily interested either as prin
cipal, co-prlnclpni. agvat or h 
clary in any purchase sale, or loan 
made by the corporation, except

of w^^lcmn upon hla policy. The 
commltlevNwommends limiting 
amount pf tW business « hiah each 

large cihapmdcs may take to 
»I.50.n<>0/000 a yea?>td that 
compniv'' doing huainesa id the atete 
except the Individual companlce ahall 
issue in I-XCCSS of certain prcsrrilied 
limits.

the authorities are eaiieclally at 
the matter of dlmsea of 

lungs.
So far has public aenthnnit car

ried the goveiTuaent In mattera ol 
this sort that laws will be panned 
prohibiting the marriage of oonsump 
lives under severe penalties. It is 
said to be the dewira of the New Zea 
tend govenmnmt to have that colony 

aa the land without contwnp
Uan.

BRITISH FISHINO INDUSTRY.

Unitod States Consul BtephcBS, of 
riymouth, Kng.. lurnlslua the fol
lowing regarding the fishing Industry 
ol areat Britain:

It to reported that tbo stieU flab 
1 throughout the ewtire district 
to an end earlier than usual. 

There are a few Hshing on the south 
coast wllh'satisfactory.jesuKa. The 

for 1905 has. been a most pre 
ductive one. espe- ially in crabs and 
lobsters. The pilchard IMirsy which

tended with much succeaa In the mat- 
of numlwrs during July, but the 

subseciuent months were nc 
osoaful.

About 50.000 casks were 
the district in n.ldition to a large 
number during the season disposed 
of fresh.

Altogether, the 
1.V during (he suti

of low pric
es. It has not tst-m

bo held te the 
Cedar Institute hall on Saturday. 
Feb. 21. 1906. Music by Louden s
Orchestra. A.lmlssi.in 50c. ladb-s 

■ve. Supper at Whcntsheal. td.

Sirril.EUF.NT'IN SIGHT. .

Constantinople. F.-b. 21—The repro 
sentations of the Ilritii* eniba-aa- 
dor here. Sir N. R. O Connor. oc 
the subject of the evacunUon of Ta- 

orders sent lo the llri- 
IHsna to support 

demands, have resulted in tbo 
pointmont oi a Turkisli coram 
which will

American market grows vary 
Blowly and Is not encouraging

Fkiglish shippers. The Italian 
market has leen bad. IT,>rring fish- 

the Irish coast during the 
early summer wns not a sureesa. 
The Kinsale niscterel season was a 
failure, many boats failing to pay 

•nses. Thi! auiumn herring flsh- 
romraenred early, with ao far lit 
siirress. Though thife flah Is at 

prraent plentihil, there does not ap
pear to Is: ativ regular run; the flac- 
tiiatlon is VI1>- grent from year to

mctllatcly for Ole scene of the dis
pute, and they sre lo nrrange 

with the Anglo I^fpytlan 
iiiit-sioners.

ri is uid.-nilod»; however 
lireat Britain demaads as alna <)ua 
non tbo evocuatlon of the plncf 
cupiid liy the Turks Iwfore the 
mtoel oners commence work. An ear
ly and ,«tlsfactory settlemeal i 
ticipated.

Tabnh is a post on I bo Tiirko- 
F.g.vplinn frontier of the Sennl pow- 
iiisulo. The DInnn was ordered 
there on Feb. 16 to enforee the Bri
tish l-'<ypOan ■d-iusnds for 
ig>sed.v evacuation by the Turkish 
troojiH, who sons? time ago occupied
the i-lace.

Article H. of the insurance law be 
so auu-nded na‘to j-niiit the foniia- 
Uqi. then-uudi-r ol mutual corpora- 
Uorw without CApit*l Mock, to trona- . , , , ,.riv

act the busltu-s. of 1.1. m.,h?, b.temlvnt teoels-ddonl
for «rh othar ; nominations. ...gether w ith uan.ini;

■ thori*«l to be conras-Ud nvelve proxire.

^ ol mock vote for tbe candid.tre „t least

tavr^Lrilssl to bec.onw ro-m-j three months |wr.we the elts tion. 
ben. theiVin th., aggivgato aaiouat »I I The cor,mrallon ahouM be requlr- 
at'least *l,teHi.iKKI to be insured ,d at least two mouths previous to 
upon iholr lives and shall have each iho eks liou to mall lo each l>olicy 
paid la ooa full aimual premium in holder uotico of the election, togeih- 

the insurance sulswrils'd „ *.m, ^ Miiialda lialloi coutuliilng
f.n- and provided further that it ikull iho num.-sot all Ihe camlidntes
make the same dciiosits with th® whoso numinatioas have to-on duly 
miiwriutendent of Insurance that are : pled with pr,,|Nnly nddis-smsi env. l- 
re^uirod of stock corporations lorm-j„, .̂, .-n. l.ssd f.,r Ihe ivturn ol 1ml- 
od for similar purpo*-*- .lot.

SectioB 208 isjrmillin* the incor- j istI.mI.s nl.ove im-ntion-sl have
■ poraUon of coinpnnieB ul>on t^ tssm n».-d in onl-r to give oi>p>.rlun-

aperation or nsorBamiwl pto“ Hy »o n-a. h distant poli.y h.dders.
be amonttod so as not I® i Votes should Is- limiter, to the nom-
conipenles to bo incorpomled *" ® .nndidale* and suitstde prm
telun?, and loreign roro|>anlca j visions shoidd Ik? made for new noiu-
pcrmKtetl to enter tbo state. ,n„tiuna and ihe casting ol votes un
coming the so-cntled mutual , proxies. In rase of death or Uw

.. X
except memtwrs will _ _
pracllee night (Wtsliu-sda)

ndmlll.
Vs.)

MIXK.R S NARROW ESCAI’K

Sieve Riis?w. of Femie. a miner in 
•mpl.iy ol the H.-el Cnundian 

- me liar
rowl.v .1 

ur ng a^^ i

iring mill was overvniiie l,y gns

. . _ ikirev
niKd losing Ids life while 
il his place ill 

iday He went back 
finng mid was ovci 

Ihe floor o(
A ilriver notirligj that 
(vosisl running in Rossc's 

It up to invi-nlgat. 
prostrate iiiiner. I 

rid hi... d..?vn to the entry a 
quickly us 

n r.s-ovenKl,

’-d"b

the cmmnllK-e •»>* !enpocity of nnyona
theoretical righte. P® ,.r„,,i»,„„ ..............

Iry-holdera have had liul® 
vtece in Iho manodeo'*'?- 'J.
ed behind proxl.-s. cattily coUcri* 
wtbeePvink agents.

. long ,K?riods. unless
ed. the officers of ths« , mends rautuallrntl
have occupied unasiallabW^ dew 1«» ®f the doi«rti
•mU hesrw hMl ablS tO I

hoiild 1.0 made for the 
poolier custody of ballots received by 
mail and diBinlen-rt.d is-rsons 
rhoiild be n|ipoliitisi io oct as 
siwcyw. of oloclions. 
companies ih- cominUteo

Cham?e Dnnce.—The management 
e Oxford Unnring riiib h

r midweek dunce, 
mil further notice the Tianco 
? held on Thursday night in 
’ W.-dneMlay.

FROM VANt'OFVER

(IVr SS Joan. Feh. 21st.) 
rnssi-ngirs—Mrs. Altken. Jfrs.

H. An.lrews. A. Ainlerson. A. Gol.l- 
N-rg, R. IVnmnn. H. May, J. Gll- 
Innt. r. A. Boss.

PoBsign.s-s.—I. 
rnch &. Wilkinson.

.Morton. D. Spencer. rowemtlBj Doyle, 
stock o. Ilevilockwav. R. .T.‘Wi-nbom B. 

.bnln. Wosteru Fuel Coi

Mattson. McOur- 
, If lllndon, W. H.

Ob (be oub- 
tofjff. com-

1 Affliction, or c

. pertfcular-

remit lAww* Takiwta.

Da. AuezAWDn Pauewn,

wbo^Traio^'a^rge lor
the nest thirty ycon: — ”1 has* 
mnebpleasure in certifying totta 
value of •FruU-a-t.-ve.' or <Prelt 
Liver Tablets' os a rocdldiie far 
chronic consUpatioB and btUotm-1

prremb3*this’ medicine for the j. 
plot six montlu end con stionglvU 
recommend ' Frnit-a-tircs' in all 
casm of constipatioa, Indtgcstioo 
and flatulence, beodsehes due te 
wcftkraed dtf^ieiilioo. Me.
Db. a. FaaNEPonD Rocxas,

in that city, states “ 1 have no 
besitetion in recommending 'FruiU 
a-tives’ or •Fruit Liver Tsblets' as 
tba fact of these tablets being made 
from a laxative material extracted

in my prwdice and^alw*^ with

prietoni"of\h« medicine do ^nS 
K^ate to furnish the formula of 
the tablets to physidans, and benca 
any physician can n»e tlics* Ublcts 
and lecommeud them srithout lost 
of self respect Tbe formuU of 
•Fruit-a-tive*' is certainly a magni
ficent one, and in mv experience no 
medidne ever used tv me has given 
such ercellent tesulU in constipa
tion and stomach and liver trouble 
as ‘Fruit a-lives* has. That these 
tablets act beneficUIiy on the 
kidneys and skin is beyond douM

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B.EtcyB pABLO B

By Rnbbiofr IJGBTLY on «ny kiixl of a sorfaec. 
thia match wUl give ee MtefauftwcowA, hrOftoW 
light witbotrt any onckling or ajotiering. nC ie
perfectly

hat to he irird to Le ofpnewUd

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

The Drawing

Db. D. j. COSTEIXO, roemherof 
the tetcrnal stag of tbe Genera] 
HospiUl, dttar^ and who ^

er -Teblets* with i
s, and found t

mild and non-IrriUting, and pet 
more curative than any medicine 
ever used previously. I strongly

saffering from i"

FWT-A-TITQ UBTBH VnifLmm

WAIT FIVB MINTJTES'
1 got Clark's Pork oml Biwas 

stefur.ing hot. It makes a diOMenoa 
in the flavour. Very appetixteg. 
Plain or with Chill or Tomato sauce.

Removal
Sale

HUGHES.

When that Suit of yours looks

RE-OP£N^D

KaflsiiHiie Woris!
ROBT. J. WBNBORN
53^We Are ready to receive 

Onit-rs for Bicycle I<t|uiir8.
Machinery of all tle?>cription tt- 

U-mlf.l to.

Gasoline and Marine
Engines a Specialty.

ftanaiino lllaplile Works.

MoiiuniHiti,, Tablets, Crosaet 
Iron liiils. Copings, Eus^ 

The Urgest Stock of OiUsh«Ml >01111 
mantal work in Marble, lofl 

or Orey Graalta to 
,SaiA«t irom

A. HKNIiERSON, Fuhprietor 
. (raa.wii AU aJAOgl

Wanted—A six or s»v« room house 
vnt. Apply " stating 

wiinti-d aNo Io«alion.

\ Coed Bread
0 Meat Plea and Cream 

PufTs Every Saturdayl

J JLHOME WILSON
* .‘?corm Uaxxbv.

* Vieloria Ci'1'.-icfiit, Nan.timo
* 1‘l.one 188.

Ow-ww..

Tlje Central
Restaurant

*». M. PMiLPOTT. Proprietor 
OPMN DAY AND NIOBT

_F0R A-

He M soiii
Sewing Machiqe

Will take place Friday, the 2Brd of this 
month at 4 p- m., at JAMBS HIRST’S 
Storey---------

No w bi the time to nee about your 
Incubator and i»eparatur. We have 
the world tamed
a. S. Separator

Chatham Incubator
KT’tloe Window Uieplay 

iteparalors, lucubatoni and liniod-

W. H. finuRTOM
Victoria Cnacent.

Ntmchk
NoUca la haruuy grvei. that at 
ui aillings ut the Lloeiuat^ C 
luteUl to apply to Uia Uoanl

I'^naafmd^tor tOo ireiuaer ol ui 
roiail liquor lictmoe I now hold to 
aull liquors at the Vsodon* Hotel m

City ol Nanai 
a ol Lota Tun t

inaimo, aiiuaie on

k FYrty-four (Mj
1, ol the City ol Ni____
lO. Uiis let day ol FeUruary

IIENRY BKIFEL.

NOTICE.
Notlre U hereby given- that at the 

next sittings of the Licensing Court 
1 teteud to apply to the Board ' 
Licona.ng Comnuanioners lor thee 
ol Nonuimu. lor Ihe-traasler (d 
retail liquor liceoao I now boOl 
sell liquors St the Vundome Hotel 
in the City «C Nauauuo. altuato on 
parte ol Ix>U.'Kn tlO) and Klovtm

NGTICC OF SALE BY SHERIFF. \ itedk-^oMJw CUy Nanaimo.
his 21st day ol Itocam-

.NAIMU, B. C. 
Holden at Nanalmi

Between Hcrrann Gaetzen, PlalntUf.

ahaJl___________________
_____ ir motto, ths author a aana
being andoaed In a btoito oaalad so- 
velupe occuroly attached to the draw
ings aubmiUad.

Th. drawings abaU Inctads only s 
toor pton of ssch door, aactlon and 
two a,ovaUoaa, and dmU bs draws 

aa (fight auato. 'Dm ssctusial
_ _> ..t.^____It.. _w..ta ^ Wi- Il .id

ut, mat! XJb0 ek .1
a.) Boitor rooia, tLj PoBcs Us- 
partuenl; (8.) But oaUa, (A.) Tladiar 
Agtst s offlee; I5.j Asanssor aad Coir 
kwtor’B odtosi Uk> AgncuUure Xto- 
parunsaw (7.J Aaalxa Court; ld.> 
i-ull court; (9. ) Coungr Court; |. 
Chamtwrs Court;
Court; <12.) i -
(id.; r •

f Ubeorji 
16.) Has 
U7.) U 
tia.) 'J

(11.) )
Biz Juii_

-nr; iSii.x'i:

Jury room; (21.) FStty Jury room; 
(22.) Witniidis' rooua. (28.) Care- 
taker a quartars; (24.) Land Begto- 
.............................. ... ■ VaulU tor Oourtdlkw, (25.) ' 

da; (26) Wati

a ahall bs a aeparate i

scUy coonectad witfe the Ooarta.

imt"ad

ber, 1W0.5.
ARCHIBALD DUNLAP.

ahoR bs tudicated 
upon by llresra Darling and Ptsmoa 
of Toronto, or by the PrsoMant pi 
the Toronto ImKitute of Ardfitacto.

n«e duotgn placed first by tbe judl- 
calore ahall rsofivs a premium of 
8350, and the daahin-rscsiviBg asa- 
ond Plate 8250.

The

NoUca is hereby given Ihr 
lead to apply to tba Board 

?C<

The site ol the proposed building la

bnil. < ____
By virtue oN a warrant of exoct^ j 

iHBtied out of the above-named

STRtVKI) 
about Fub til 
Hitch onswura 
Had a collar i 
L. T. P.
U- paki 1,

LAd.VNmith on 
-Ht an Iniih ’IVrr
ht' name of ’.SVilio* iMunh. tDOO. 
lOK marked xVo. 3 .the I*iovtmi« 

HKt. rvHflTnl wilHmo, 11. C
rocowry. j tilt.

-------------------------------re................................

nr ihdt nitv of stnMft and Hobm on IA«
attltegV H^ktrsat and Hornby

„ M-Si. 1908. on the waj^ ^ ^
mo at U

" ‘renL?cr“ I C- O^raLE.
« I non. IKBUWI
- court. in ih« abovc-namou ..wire... |,.j^erecd llquora tipon the prumiaan, —— —,rTr~Lrr— 
riand to me directed, I will ofler for „ ,h,. Nnn.imo HoteJ. altu-l Victoria. B.O.. 10th Fsh. 1908. td

Ualo on Thursday, the 1st day of „„ lo, m , k l.M on Com- "
|Mur<h. tuort. St 1^ te fro®t ®' mtrcisl street te the naid City of Na- BOOK-KEEPING

.. the ohares te Uie Hirst , thi,
,_______ land Company. Umited. too®.

ROU-STON italon up and owm-d by the ' **
Ilin ltKK?S«Kl, IHind, .

nituor.— by the ohove nnmwl Defendant. 
Irs. cook ladminiKtrnirix of »)» catate of 

I Hirst, or as mat

.ROBERT EVANS.

Tabata. WoKteru FMcl Company, Nn- .IVANTF.l)-A 
Wallis. Pioneer Laundry. \ p^ion.

FOR _______
Irxin iH-d ond mntrnsa. chairs, cook 
Btovo, tobli-K, coriK-ts. etc. Kvury- said .\ndrc'
thing (or hou.«ekeoplns. Ftequire at iho said nhan-a as will antlsfy

±"iT.7r:____ ^
f^MS * M.5.75. with the interest and coats 

8d6.4.'.. with Sherir
• • 1 and IncidAnni exm____ ____

D fall of
legal and IncidArtnl exp.

Sale. Terms ol sale 8aah a 
Hammer.

B. DRAKE.
SBorifT for Nanaimo. B. C.' •traet ' 

Nanaimo. B. C., Feb. 17, 1908.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

I aU rooma -Apply Fret

• iBUg’d at the V. B. C. te a vary thor- 
re gh an.t oitKllcal waf. II Interest- 

(.d, «»w.x:: d like to havs you 
eaat..teeqor Ttelhods.

YaDGHTer EisiBflSS MI09
D. H. KLUOTT. Priueit?al.

THE SNOWDEN
—BOARDING HOUM-----

„_..RICOL STRKJST.-. 
Excellent Table. WaU Fsrelahsd. 

Ktortric ligbtotl.
Ratet-«1J» aday;iaU)9Biim«th>

•'1



YOU
8Wd In» AtHl m

Y(w kiww UmU
fo9 oaa Maiiy pr«v«iat

ckk 9D prevalent in
the ^prtii); time by arivin::: 
your syntens « Uv>^»l^wh 
ohMnic^ (Wt now with

Rut's Ttiie nuers
It parifiei ami «nrioh*w 

tbe bb-.l
It c'.cwww U»« Uelyjrf 

•Jl cl'>girwJ tip impuritifsi;
it put# new »ir«»gtb— 

new rigor, new life into 
' uot ^.lka

L nmif k GO.
Fjwily ChosiiMt*.

•Tilt; <^H>Uity .Store 
PlKwf No. 3.

B«I«F MENTION

welMM. to roe. * li
Tke cuamcr TkUaa U Ukiiv ob b 

oiB»o o# oonJ lur 8m fTBociwi.
IW abip mton mitm 

t»m ('kenaslou* lar a^nto*
T*# Viken wsiUi Irom la«ly-

Ka- nan *Tsu>ci*co

■twimnr Al^ »» ta loday for

1»» Vattar*. ea reate Iro 
SNwacm to Vbbcowvw,
Mmlur coai rod*,-.

£s\^'rt„“'.-r.r
Wm hi VirtBria.-Tl»r Rev.

,* £- ■- ItUW riU dnhvrr b<» Iccvara 
.• ‘>f«* g Two Cith*.’- to Vu

tta> grttl fawt. *■*.

Tirwh »i»t»raOyrter«'ln Shetl 
*t A. &. Vefcaaton A Ca x

Th. j^ima •lUMe.—ui. MosuJay 
MKI J. H. HBWLiii.oatbvatui has (jiv- 
m souse UuK ho wiU eah U>o folio*, 
la* qmoUaoe Um U<«. ibe MLiai*. 
^ «t ■“»«. <l.i lAo* n

STf5=L?r't,‘c=rp;5

m ^ atop,- <hJ»* uT* ^

tie Cansdian Bank 
ofComniera

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO’

Siriigs Bn* DepsrtMl
’'S.siss..-„fta';s„s£ir'-'

DBAFTS

Order Ratws

fessii
E- H. BIRD.................

'HbsiI Was
!;evered Frcm Body

OesiiUBB. X.V.. Febr 23.- A wo- 
'aiaa'a bod.v with the heed Kcvrrwl 
I from ttie trunk wiu* found beside the 
xCir York Onfral rellrosd tracka. 
ru»r Ntt to<hi.v. Ho(h auapirion 
BiHl m;,ater} atfech to fh.^ case etme 
tb-re ««• no other-mulillntlon of 
iha iKsdy ex<ejn ihe wound by which 
the nei-k had been twverac. ei>d be
cause after Several hours Invaatign- 
tion the coroner tailed to learn the 
woman's identity or bo«w she was 
killed.

AI'l’KAR TO HAVK IVflu:AHIiP

I'arl*. r-eb. 22-lhe I ranco-Ocl^ 
lan situation ap|>oara.,to have some 

• hat ItKTeoifcsl owitijf to the di*»- 
h.ort«n«<i tone pf the pmaa, which, 
houever caretuliy avoi(U stimulatinp 
«•>« war fever. The prevallloK view 

that the failure of Ihe

y«ti PfMT ThuMtxT Fabraary afl 193^
The plantations that grow

ID. SPENCER
5 [NANAIMO] LIMITED

are p. oducers of Qne of the most delicious teas 
in the world.

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AOENT.

MfliiN
TKE TEA that

will marel.v result In continuing tba 
etatus (|iio In Morocco.

I'he govemraent appears to 
ticlpate in this view Intt than* .» 
rvsiaoo to boll, ve l,hat I'ranco's fiojw 
of maintaining the'status quo are 
likely to mart with another oeriau.s 
hheck.

ART EXIURIT.'

London. Fob. 22 - Ambasaador 
Mold at noon.today formally op<’nni 

. tha sacond ai'ction of the slsth am 
• - S wilSBb hual exhibition of the Tntcmalionnl

made Nanaimo^S:;.^ itr"
Will bo the verdict''‘""”*er ‘"mI fi"t prv<=idont of 
of the future - both Americans „....

---------------founoa-
V >wt pen-traie

num.'tH \rcKrr.

hats .Bd vwilhig. /ud 
•V “proas at Jtr*. M. L.

iL^**ti**! “» «*» of OuBrtw^

gri^ir:jTrsj-,g;,e;;

fou^ h-s mJomg UH,U and 40 slick, tion by cable todav.
of djna:nlu u»w It was c»iilcnt thot ________ ^________

had g,.».. out In his working' Forget Thsir hebt - Ragartins 
^^hi »«uon»r the dam piralef.' operations at Oan-

mJl't which. aPtamrcHl
must have fallen on the rocka^ith' «n the Free Proas tome time ago. a 
soma ^nBa>i'.a whljb axplo.leo. kill- cormsponoent writes to the Victoria 
2L »«fr«y N. prwllci

vwM, *,uu, rtrange Indians on ad iliat it would hi a very unwlw 
Plsn fortho empTo.v«a of th, llo„« 

***^‘ ■ >'<»hing fampany of R-IIIngham. who

TWh neA,.‘ i;Sr^ whilalot n. T *V the
SoU^bi'k; Sansimo. ' olagraceful manner In which they
^ ‘"mttrf SI rhlnamen who were dig-
W lYult Spraying _ Orchardlatn rl«ma for them at Oanges har-

a^ advisod by tb# departmwit of *«>r. to riMmu-r ih* harbor, rnfor- 
A»rl«i,(m, that fro. aamples of ar- t'"»taly. In their haaty and abn.pi 
-'cnaw of had. for sprnilBg may bo A rarture. the .Imcricona forgot to 
o.ifa!nrd on applicaticn to lb* de- Iheir tlvbis. and in conacciuenre 
fmrtmant ,t \ ictoria. or to T-homa. ''^'Ir creditors. oI whom there are 
«u»=,T-hain. pro.incinl inspncior of' • b«cnme alarmed Tha
T^a. Vamoutvr. The Merrlmae cradilore d.d not rrtnain in suspense 
i ben.lc.1 Company at Bewton, ha. »<*«. for thgy hav. now been assLr- 

purp.- sent lire keg, «I that no i-ay is forthcan.ing. That
•t^ta of h-ml to Vieiorin. “ wi>T the Americans are advi«sl 
s^ Voncmiver Uv distributism l,y n«t to come to Sail Spring, for ,lf 
Urn provineial auth.vriUoa. .Yrsere return for -more clama'.' . they

of lead is now ured hr orrbsjsl- *>* rotalved «uh a reo-ptlon of

fer l’«rh. green « «««« compHnomtary nature than 
with » good vh*| sueenpa. ^ what they tenderixl the ignorant Ce-

—------------ ------------- Icatials."
■'* ' B C., on

10, im. the wile Of W. E.

J03 Cans J^^snaimoOperTH^

,4 KIgits mJ b.hjbj

. as fwotwaftag^ ngainat the a

^ W vfcior

P. R.

if «"«fcar:. of a a^a.

RE(.'lrR,H'lTT RATES. 
^Isrear fli

Tlta C. r. R. contemplate changing 
; tho name of the *-lmp.rlal Limited ' 
; »hen thq double mirvice la Inaugur
ated lhlB..voar, tonl'Emprcsa."

tVwha. Fvh. 22-The RWvhsug u»
At ruRHMvf *!._ ml__a ^

holt riame.-Ali hopes of 
much talked of lootboll 

f il«- buiglew end Uw 
t. George have not Ixwn•■vTira, rvb. 22—The Rel.b«i«„ ... ll”". George have not Ixwn

^ fsua.1 the grwt a,;irsl:c^.:d‘^J^ Vlt !ruft X"
in* wuhmrt ain.«.lrt„nt of the gov- of St. Gi

proposal in extend n»l- "^5" 
rrocfly fhrW rat/w to tho Pnll«t ^ ‘̂
!«.ta. mull Jun.

CJtH>rgo c

—-
i Mr. Rrtiort He«t and brld.>, oi 

»*atc*na are in the city.

*The Oaiite Store.,

tub Poweis i Oojjle Co.
FME BOOTS ANJ SHOES!

Uy.sdl .Mvn« ninl Ik.ys' 
Bemts uiul .S1KU.-S. i3P.lust 
opvtuwj II fine ,sux.l< ,.j- Xcw 
B'sits an.l f, .̂

tin.l Ikiys. .Only relinl.lo

B"ott miM |,y us—Lniaran- 
■ tiHll ^isv's f„„„ .

I'fft Oiuii.Jian Frtctorii-x 
‘ M A IWkiinl & Or." 

HriK-kfon, ,M:,.sk Tin, (i.ig.st 
American Shin- for Men,

The ■' Packiml ' f„r Men.

‘ I'ackar^" u mark ef 
'imility.

ry^ur^r„arnntoe.|.

Russia Calf Packard’s” Shoes for Men.

Come and See our New Shoes!

WiiTlim
. CLOTHIERS

DO YOU KNOW
KEITH’S 

KONQUERER 

?
^ It’s an American Gentleman’s Shoe. It's 

. a Shoe that has a world wide reputation It 
r is repr..sented by the largest Shoe Dealers 
i in the United States and Cana.da.
^ "We have secured the Agency for Naa- 
I aia.o and Victoria, and if the judgment of 
■; tuousands of

„ Shoe Buyers
is to be considered we’ve got one of the 

|( finest^Shoes for fit, comfort, style and dur- 
w ability that is made.
^ We’ve just opened up our Spring Stock 
^ —you’ll find some extreme styles, but if 

’j3 they are “Keith’s Konquprer” you’ll find 
o them right.

I 5 They come in Patent Colt, Vici Kid- 
.^ Velour Calf. Black Kid Gun Metai:Calf and 
.K Gtolored Calf

I Different lasts and widths in Oxfords,
} Bluchers and Balmorals. The prices are—
I $5.l0, $5.50 and $6.00.

:D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] ,J.I.M1TKD

San Francisco, Fe*,. 22-^.Ioc Gaus 
last night «nt the lollowing 
municatloa lo the local newspa- 
iwra:

■*I have one more propoaiU.m to 
make lo Rritt. I wi«nt to fight 
him again, ami I leave it to the pul, 
lie n It Is not fair. l/>t the liiv 
and p<gic« d.pnrtmenta get a spe- 

1 permit from the mayor.to 
"how. If nrilt » ln.s he can take 
the nghleni’ share ami Inv.sit in 

ro flau. If I win I will give all 
my share to charities „f the' above-

71.iiri,.i.y. Feb. 22n.l~

"Tbe Panel. |'he,t "

Sa.ur.lavrF;;;«::^”‘”‘"”'»"‘«-'’ 
^»«'i;;Olereo.-

R...ne.l

Ti

Sewing siaeliiiis!
. OfilyFoiir Uft to baSoy^^-a

“I want to aay that 1 have not 
dollar to.my name, and I will 

ivo to borrow for jny training ex- 
. tnaea. if I.can agord to box for 
nothing and with nothing, why can
not Dritt who has thousand, oi dol
lars stored away?

“The weight i. to be l.^Jl pounds 
•t six o'clock. Ho ean also have his 
brother Will to referee or an.vone

-----------vise that ho wishes. The only thing
, ^ 30 hours ending at 5, P.m.' '""l-t on is that the refer.,,

. .declare all bets off hcrore"we start

I’HK WFUTHKR,

JOSEP.i M. BROWN
------------WATOt* MAKE^______

Your New Dress
V time to l.-ave y„ur order f„r that ,
;t ..tten.ion and .-arly delivery.’ R..„.en 

Ask us nleiul .1gimrauUv 'alV gar.,mm's ’v"'v '’ - nd^r" »
IlilRS J - SKOOK:. Johnston Block. Nanaimo

Tl.e EliG- Millinery Hibl Dre-s.Makm- hirlmx

IS. , -™.aa^ mjuLu«riy umo

ttt, .... . ono f|^‘* Unr« to modeî

Cabinet at..,,.... :j5|;gg ^
! The

:Cn b,‘i is mild aero
.;----------- ’'onllolm. and
j^gvm^t ^.hucoaut

and inland

r rf kUzw^ Lake,

I Dtt-, ^'^■‘’T—Taken from the lobby of 
h„J ^'omoe, ™ Saturday, a ladies' 

— ew„„.. .run. Nor-; umlindls. The party taking the 
.5 olurobia to Oregon t "»me will save further trouble bv 

No high- r^«rol,:K It lo tho pi«lomce or 
' M A. Rowe a store, Halil,ur-

----------- No 'hi  ̂i

tkvukr.s.
Tendeoi are l„~, .j,,

‘111 of the Nnm.imo H.-rald ,u.«s,«|.. 
r. ns a go ng < ono rn.
'1-ho llm-ald 1, „ o„d.v morning m-a, 

fu«|wr with weclly ediii„n ilu.i h-.n 
^•n eslabl.sb.,1 f..r „ver y.^rs
has a large ronsMiia-nry „f ry,ulers 
in Nanaimo and vi, inilv, an,I l„ vie* 
of Ihe bright bu.slmwe outlook f.,r 
Nanaimo, should prove a first dn« 
uusiocwi invesTraenl.

"‘’"’‘‘r’'- of one .Monol,,,.

<u» w

® afeanute 
•7,mm

j AT THE HOTELR. eR^This I rail if.d I'rnp ilea I Oak
' --------- »'».<» Svwing Maebii e for

*35.00 CASH

J'. 'k Hore?T OreU'T I ‘‘ for
F. FiAsr, Vancouver; T. Joh ’̂trm' ! «»«

The Paisley Steam Dye Works!'
WILL 1!E ()|-K\ for HU.S1.\K,SS ON

Wednesday, February 21st
Fancy Dy.-i,,^, a,..i cieaniriK i" «H its branches. La-lies'

Dresses . ;..nu'Suits. .Silk,•. .Satin.i V.^lvet. UibUii.s,

( l•.•lll l.^ lb ,,p Damask and Uc- Cnrt iins clcantsl 
Jir dyisl equal V, n-w Ostrich Feathers nnd 

Boas cleantd dyisl and.lressed (ilovcschaned 
Repiiirin^ neatly dun,.. oilicc 55 Gimmercinl ,st

J. & C. ALLISON.
v.T ;N-nRM.un|f f
Monona pr. .̂ one Vveh's';:;

full dl

T1«o» •«*!»«. are ; ,
i:'-v

f» the butoty ollt'ombvrln
■ H.' rX^; ;

berry ir TOC .VEE2) ONE.

b'V ' V

I L/sMia. Row M '»rruwnviui; I'lMirieB

'■'kUssiS”

Tr/b..
■libV

staph,i'k I,

/r'Tpt.iar't™
H. AITKE.V, 

Non.

• rv tyifbUIII.

Herald ol- 
•no. Ten! 
underwige

Sawn Oummed and FlUd 
SCreor. GrerdlXol^au
Walworth «t;^-ars.s‘Wt:^

I Bread

TL.VDe\{S.

j'X ore T

ut*’F m“v ""f^ ^ppib-iluun
mo B*"*-**^. Nanai-
^ Ti-:::!??.1

BROOKS’
• PHOTOCHAPli STUDIO..

IS AGAIN OPEN
Victoria 0res6«nt.

Opposite Fire Flail.

Bread
VVl.en yon want the rery besi 

Urea l to lw bad in the City

E. J. DUGGAN'S
(Naasteo BsUry)

It’s equal lo the h-*t in Canaiia 
Fork Pies ami I'rram Puffs 'Si 

Saturday.

HOW IS THIS-WHATT _
! Whyl I can give you a HOMl 

blanket for $1 60 Would TOO 
CAPS to make them at that prMf.

C. F. BRYANT 
Th# Enterprise Haroesi Store v 

_Ti«*UCr—V— f.


